Meaghan Wheeler
After a stellar career at The Elite Volleyball Club and The Elite Beach Empire, moving on to her new squad, here is
Meaghan, #4, with her new team, The Fairleigh Dickinson Knights. Led by Head Coach Stacy Recanti and Assistant
Coach James Foo, Meaghan along with another freshman phenomenon looks to lead her new team to conference
championships and their first ever NCAA tournament appearance.

Name

Pos.

Ht.

Yr.

Hometown

1 Semler, Kelsey

DS/L

5-4

So.

Allentown, PA (Allentown Central Catholic)

2 Silva, Lucy
3 Philbrick, Ali

S/L
RS/OH

5-4
6-0

Fr.
Sr.

Hackensack, NJ (Hackensack)
Lanham, MD (Elizabeth Seton)

4 Wheeler, Meaghan

OH

5-10

Fr.

Chatsworth, CA (The Elite Volleyball Club)

5 Alger, Meghan
6 Alayon, Amanda

MB
S/DS

6-1
5-6

So.
Jr.

Cheltenham, MD (Bishop McNamara)
West Haverstraw, NY (North Rockland)

7 Willey, Sarah
8 Slabakova, Violeta

S
MH/OH

5-8
5-11

So.
Fr.

Abingdon, MD (Bel Air)
Shelby Township, MI (Utica)

9 Fowler, Lawryn

RS/MH

5-9

Fr.

Gaithersburg, MD (Our Lady of Good Counsel)

11 Berkland, Sarah

MB

6-2

RSo.

Newton, MA (Newton North)

13 Roudebush, Erin

OH

6-0

Jr.

Westfield, NJ (Westfield)

Meaghan started volleyball as a
freshman in high school and had only
played for Elite until her senior year.
Moving over to SCVC to play on a
team more comparable to her level of
play she continued to train
technically and physically with Elite
and its teams and coaches.
Meaghan set the standard for
dedication at Elite, helping out with
team practices, providing the
leadership and mentoring that a lot of
our younger players needed and just
being the all around great example of
a hard working, high level but still
modest, star.
During her high school and club
career Meaghan piled up the
accolades, including but not limited
to:
Junior Olympic qualification 2007
9th Junior Olympic qualifier 2008
7th ranked 17’s team in SoCal 2007
25th Open Division Vegas Classic 2008

Most athletic female in school 2005
Team Captain 05’ 06’ 07’ 08’
MVP 08’ 09’
Best Defensive Player
Best Offensive Player
Second team All Mission League 08’
First team All Mission League 09’
Now, starting outside as a freshman
at Division I Fairleigh Dickinson,
Meaghan continues to excel. In her
pre-season tournament, first college
match of her career, came out with
the double double, kills and digs and
was kill leader for the match. Over
her 2 day 4 match tournament
Meaghan racked up over 55 Kills and
50 digs. Amazing.
On the right are the links to articles
written about or including stats and
information about Meaghan!
Check them out!

Meaghan’s
2009 Fairleigh Dickinson Web Gems
8/28/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204783229&DB_OEM_ID=11000

8/29/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204783760&DB_OEM_ID=11000

9/2/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204786625&DB_OEM_ID=11000

9/4/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204787852&DB_OEM_ID=11000

9/6/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204788393&DB_OEM_ID=11000

9/9/2009

http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204790816&DB_OEM_ID=11000

9/11/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204792266&DB_OEM_ID=11000
9/26/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204800575&DB_OEM_ID=11000
10/02/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204806221&DB_OEM_ID=11000
10/10/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204811185&DB_OEM_ID=11000
10/11/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204811782&DB_OEM_ID=11000
10/31/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=204824817&DB_OEM_ID=11000

End of the season stats
11/20/2009 http://www.fduknights.com/fls/11000/stats/wvolleyball/2009/teamcume.htmSPSID=56327&SPID=4562&DB_OEM_ID=11000
http://web1.ncaa.org/stats/StatsSrv/rankings

MEAGHAN WHEELER
Here is Meghan’s promo page that was put together by ELITE for
Meaghan as a senior. Even though we were unable to field a team for her
senior year that would allow Meaghan to grow as a player, we did help her
find a great spot on the SCVA 18-1 team under the guidance of 2 other
fantastic coaches, Cameron Greene and Eduardo Bacil. And she
continued to train with Elite, 2 times, sometimes 3 or 4 times a week
during her club season to keep her game sharp. And we continued to help
her pursue her goal of playing at the division I collegiate level. Building this
promo page to get her information out to college coaches at the Vegas
Classic, getting her video posted on our website as well as the prep
athletes website and continuing to help her with her contact and recruiting
process throughout her senior year.

Is there another club in the country that would provided this much support
and guidance to a player that was not actively participating in the club??

And how does Meaghan feel about her time with ELITE?
Read the letter below!
I have trained with the Elite Volleyball Club and coach Andrew Vazquez since I started volleyball, which was my freshman
year of high school. Training at Elite separates itself with its ability to turn players into all around functional athletes. Even
when I was just beginning to learn volleyball at Elite, I was trained properly as an athlete. Every practice the team would
warm up with a routine that trained the movement of our bodies to better prepare us on the court. Along with our warm up
we did core work, stability work, jump training, and weights. Everything we did with Elite helped improve our focus and
ability to grasp volleyballs technical skills. At Elite I was also trained in every position and by the end of my first club
season I had received hundreds of reps in every skill. This played a major roll in my skills improving at a much faster rate
than other club players my age.
I continued to train with Elite through my junior year and played for their 18-1s team. At Elite I was in the best
shape of my life. I was able to practice as frequently as I wanted to, sometimes up to 6 times a week. Unfortunately for my
senior year the 18’s team did not meet Andrew’s or my expectations so he helped me find a spot with a great coach on the
18-1s team at SCVC for my final club season. While at SCVC I really came to realize practice days were far less than at
Elite and that team members were not as focused or dedicated as my former Elite team members. The new club practices
consisted of short repetition work and primarily scrimmages and I found myself out of the great shape I had maintained
while at Elite. At Elite everything that I needed to really help me develop to my full potential was implemented in practices,
so I continued to train with Elite teams and my coach Andrew Vazquez even while I was playing at a different club. Elite
continued to help me maintain my fitness and level of play and even promoted me and helped me finalize my Division I
college scholarship. When my club season ended and I had declared the school I was attending I immediately went back to
full time training with Elite. Starting on the beach with the Elite Beach Empire. My college workout is comparable to the
amount of reps and training I have done at Elite, proving to me that Elite fully prepared me as an athlete and as a volleyball
player for college. I became a volleyball machine along with many others who practiced as often as 2 times a day 6 days a
week when we wanted to. We eat right, take care of our bodies, train hard, and play even harder at Elite.
If I can start volleyball my freshman year, which is considered a late start in this day and age, and not become
fully committed to training for the collegiate level of play until my junior year and still get a full scholarship at the
division I level, than anyone is capable of playing at the next level under the Elite training system. I am now in the
best shape of my life and I am ready to dominate the court in college!

Meaghan Wheeler
Farleigh Dickinson University

